Shop and Give Back
Your everyday shopping can raise big money for Merion!

Giant A+ Rewards
Earn money for Merion whenever
you shop at Giant. Each time you
use your Giant Bonus card, we
earn points that add up to cash for our school. Last year, we
earned over $2,100!
Register your store Bonus card now. Go to
giantfood.com/aplus/register-card and designate Merion
Elementary (id #26460) as the school you'd like to benefit. (If
you don't have a Bonus card, you can get one at Customer
Service.) If you registered your card last year, you do not
have register again this year.
Spread the word! Grandparents, family, friends and neighbors
can register their Bonus cards and designate Merion too.

AmazonSmile
Shop for what you need and Amazon donates 0.5% of the price
of your eligible purchase to Merion. Same Amazon, same prices,
same service. Enroll today at smile.amazon.com.

Caviar
Enjoy the best restaurants delivered right to your door and Caviar
will donate 10% of every order to Merion. Try Caviar today at
merionhsa.withcaviar.com.

Class Bundl
Buy school supplies with ClassBundl and Merion will receive 5% of
your purchase in cash. Get stocked up for the year or restock
anytime. Go to classbundl.com and search for Merion.

Box Tops for Education
Did you know that last fall’s
collection of BOXTOPs netted
more than $1,000 in funding
for Merion? It’s easy to collect
BOXTOPS so get started now!
Classes collecting the most
BOXTOPS will earn a special
activity. See the FYI for
submission deadlines.

Mabel’s Labels
Keep track of your family’s
belongings and help us raise
money for our school. Last
spring, we donated several
bags of Lost and Found items
that went unclaimed.
Mabel’s Labels produces
high quality labels for
clothing, shoes, bags,
luggage, and more.

Go to mabelslabels.com
Click “Support a Fundraiser.”
Find “Merion Elementary”
Pick your labels and order
today!

